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Wolf depredation on domestic animals
in Wisconsin, 1916-2000
Adrian 'lkeues, Rarldle X..Jurcwicz. Lisa .\Talrglzton -Treues,
Robert A. Rose, Robert C. CFTllging, and Adrian l? F?der*en
Abstract As wolves (Canis lupus) recolonize mixed forest and agriculture areas in the Lake Superior region of the United States, their depredations on livestock are increasing, along with
public complaints and compensation payments. We documented 176 complaints about
wolves in Wisconsin between 1976 and 2000 and analyzed the regional and temporal
patterns for the 87 verified incidents involving the injury or death of 377 domestic animals. Calves were the most frequent target of wolf depredation, but game-farm deer losses demanded higher compensation payments. Sixty-six property owners were affected by
wolf depredations over the 25-year period examined. Compensation costs averaged
$96.00 per capita of wolflyear. Two thirds of 71 breeding wolf packs were never suspected of causing depredations, but 4 packs were involved in 2 4 incidents. These data
were collated to aid in preventing tvolf depredation and provide a foundation for policymaking surrounding the impending federal delisting of the woli.
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In the wake of changing public opinion, habitat con~pensationand outreach costs in addition to the
recover!: and legal protections, wolves (Carzis costs of control operations. A preemptive strategy
lc~pus)and other large carnivores are recovering in might be more effective, but the development of
many areas of North America and Europe (Mans- predictive models is a prerequisite.
In Wisconsin, USA, over the past 25 years, wolves
field 1991, Wydeven et al. 1995. Breitenmoser
1998). When recovering populations of carnivores ha\-e recolonized mixed forest-agriculture habitats
range beyond public lands and recolonize agricul- and now- number approximately- 250 animals.
tural regions. managers must develop effective Human-wolf collflict has resurfaced as a result.
strategies to reduce conflicts with local residents. State authorities have monitored wolf population
Wolves present such cl~allengesbecause they adapt recovery sj7stematicallj-,while recording complaints
to many human land uses (Blanco et al. 1992,Fuller about wolves from tlle public. Combining these 2
et al. 1992,Thiel et al. 1998). Conflict arises when data sets should improve our understanding of
wolves hunt domestic animals or threaten humans human-wolf conflict in a recovering m-olf popula(Meriggi and Lovari 1996, Rajpurohit 1998, Bangs tion. Here we describe all wolf complaints reportand Shivik 2001). Wildlife mallagers have tradition- ed to the Wisconsin branch of the Wildlife Sewices
ally been reactive in controlling these conflicts by Division of the United States Department of Agritrapping or poisoning wolves near depredation culture's Animal and Plant Health Inspection Sersites, a strategy that often forces the state to pay vice (USDA-WS) and the Wisconsin Department of
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loners and in 66 packs,
with an average pack size
of 3.7 animals before pup
production (Wydeven et
al. 1995, Wydeven and
Wiedenhoeft 2000). They
inhabited 20 northern and
central counties at an average density of 1 wolf/38
km2. The occupied region
was characterized by
deciduous and evergreen
forests (79% of land area
interspersed with lakes
and wetlands) or agricultural areas (21%). Wolf
packs defend territories
averaging 136 km2,primarily on public and private
Natural Resources (WDNR) from 1976-2000. Our forested land (Wydeven et al. 1995). Nearly all areas
intent was to document the prey, timing, and geo- occupied by Wisconsin's wolves had road densities
krn/km2, no urban areas, and little agriculturgraphic distribution of depredation incidents by ~ 0 . 4 5
wolves in W~sconsinalong with control and com- al land (Mladenoff et al. 1995,1997).
Wolves come into conflict with Wisconsin resipensation efforts by state and federal agencies.
These data will aid managers in tracking long-term dents in several ways. On one hand, 52%of all wolf
changes in human-wolf conflict, may help to pre- mortality was caused by shooting, illegal trapping,
dict future depredations inwsconsin, and may help and vehicle collision between 1979 and 1998 (n=
carnivore managers beyond Wisconsin to design 63 known deaths, WDNR 1999). On the other
hand, wolves prey on and injure livestock and dogs.
control and compensation plans.
Although no human injuries have been attributed
to wild wolves in Wisconsin, some citizens report
Study area
feeling threatened. The WDNR began paying comAs many as 3,000 to 5,000 wolves once may have pensation for losses in 1982.
inhabited Wisconsin (Wydeven et al. 1995).
Central and northern Wisconsin has an average
Between 1865 and 1957, a bounty intensified human population density of 28 individuals/krn2
human persecution of wolves so that no wolves (United States Bureau of the Census 1991) and
remained by 1960 (Thiel 1993,WDNR 1999). In
1967,the wolf was listed as a federally endangered
species by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service, and by 1975 wolves from Minnesota had
begun to recolonize Wisconsin (Thiel 1993,WDNR
1999). Annually since 1979,WDNRbiologists have
determined population size, number of packs, and
distribution. These data are collected through a
combination of radiotracking, summer howl surveys, winter track surveys, and various population
indices (Wydeven et al. 1995,Wydevenand Wiedenhoeft 2000). Identification of wolf packs was possible from long-term population monitoring.
Between 1980 and 2000, from 3 to 66 breeding
wolf packs occupied Wisconsin. By the winter of
1999-2000, 252k5 wolves were distributed as 13 Anesthetized wolf with radiotracking collar.
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pensation. We report WDNR final judgments here,
using 4 categories: C = confirmed wolf (assigned
when physical evidence was consistent with wolf
attack; occasionally, visual sightings of wolves or
live-trapping resolved uncertainty about indirect
evidence), P = probable wolf (assigned when indirect evidence was consistent with wolves and
when prior complaints had been confirmed), NW=
not wolf (assigned when loss was attributable to an
animal or cause other than wolves), and UNC=
unconfirmed (assigned when insufficient evidence
was available to determine the cause of death or
injury). For the purpose of statistical analyses, we
pooled C and P judgments as verified incidents.
With 2 exceptions, only C or P cases received compensation.
Compensation payments were initially based on
Methods
the immediate market value of the lost propert);
Complaints about Wisconsin's wolves for the often as calculated by USDA-WS. By 1992,negotiaperiod 1976-2000 were compiled from federal and tions with livestock producers led state authorities
state records. Before 1990,WDNRfield staff inves- to increase compensation payments to match the
tigated complaints of domestic animal losses (bison eventual autumn market value, even for livestock
[Bison bison],cattle, chickens, dogs [Canisfamil- lost in early spring. The WDNR determined comiaris],farm deer, horses, sheep, and turkeys) that pensation for hunting-dog losses based on recomhad been telephoned in to regional WDNR offices. mendations by USDA-WS. The latter considered the
After 1990, Wisconsin wolf management and its dog's breed, age, pedigree, and experience, as well
control were divided in a cooperative agreement as information about the dog's value provided by
between the WDNR and USDA-WS (Willging and the owner and sometimes testimonials from other
Wydeven 1997). After that time, complainants hunters familiar with the dog's ability.
The cost and time invested in control operations
directly telephoned USDA-MS.The WDNR assumed
responsibility for compensating complainants and are detailed from USDA-WS records. Estimates of
relocating live-captured wolves. USDA-WS assumed costs per captured wolf should be interpreted careresponsibility for investigating complaints of depre- fully, because such calculations fail to account for
dation and for live capture of depredating wolves the benefits of averting future depredations or ame(Willging and Wydeven 1997). USDA-WS also liorating human animosity toward wolves. Furtheradvised landowners on abatement practices. In col- more, live capture of problem wolves can be relalaboration with livestock producers,the WDNR and tively costly because it is immediately initiated to
USDA-WS disseminated information about wolf resolve a complaint without regard for field condidepredation and how to report complaints (WDNR tions. As a result, trapping efficiency for problem
wolves should not be compared to that seen under
2000).
Field investigations typically followed complaints other conditions. This also partly explains the wide
within 48 hours. Field investigators diagnosed wolf variation in time and financial expenditure among
depredation by examining indirect evidence control operations.
We compared our data to those of neighboring
(Bjorge and Gunson 1985. Acorn and Dorrance
1990) including marks on carcasses (e.g., gnawed Minnesota, the source population for Wisconsin
ribs, canine punctures on rump or throat, subcuta- (Thiel 1993), where an extensive database on wolf
neous hemorrhage), tracks (e.g.,size,shape,carcass depredations on livestock is available (Fritts et al.
dragging), and scats (e.g., size, consistency, shape), 1992). Minnesota's database describes depredations
as well as occasional direct observation of canids on domestic animals in detail, but underestimates
near the site. The WDNR staff used these field depredations on dogs (Fritts and Paul 1989). Accordreports together with radiotelemetry information ingly, we referred to livestock (domestic animals
on the local presence of wolves to decide on com- excluding dogs) when making these comparisons.

average cattle density of 12.8 head/km2 (United
States Department of Agriculture [USDA] 1999) on
farms averaging 91 ha (compared to statewide average of 228 ha; USDA 1999,Wisconsin Agricultural
Statistics Service [WASS] 2000). In winter, large
livestock (e.g.,beef cattle, horses, sheep) are generally kept in or near farm buildings, whereas in
warmer months they are released onto pastures
that are often partially wooded (L. NaughtonTreves, University of Wisconsin-Madison, unpublished data). No livestock grazing occurs on public
lands. Typically, parturition and nursing occur in
outdoor pastures and beef cattle remain outdoors
at night. Smaller stock (e.g., poultry, sheep, pigs)
are typically kept in pens near houses.
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Statistical methods
In our analyses, we treated each property
owner's complaint as a single incident, regardless of
number of domestic animals affected. Complaints
about separate incidents on the same proper@
were thus treated as inde~endentincidents. Sample sizes varied as information was occasionally
missing from older records. All tests were twotailed. We accepted P<0.05 as significant. Comparison of slopes was based on a paired t-test using
standardized values of the response variables. We
based tests of correlation on Spearman rank analyses, but calculated slopes of regression using simple
linear models. We used nonparametric tests corrected for ties when assumptions of constant variance were not met or when n < 40.
A

Results

*

Table 1. Domestic animal losses from verified wolf depredation
in Wisconsin, 1976-2000.
Type of loss
Animal

Killed

Injured

84
48

4

29

15

20
12
165
358

19

Age

.

Chickens
Dogs
Farm deer
Sheep
Turkeys
Total

All calves <1 year old
Various
Average 5.0 yrs ( n = 24)
Various
Various
Various

involved cattle, more than half of the animals suffering verified depredation (56.50 %) were poultry
(chickens and turkeys) preyed upon in 5 incidents.
There were 35 verified incidents resulting in death
or injury to dogs. Only 2 game-farm deer operations had verified wolf incidents (0.4% of Wisconsin's 486 registered deer farms; A.Wydeven,WDNR,
unpublished data). In both cases, depredations on
farm deer occurred within fenced enclosures of
275 ha and 335 ha, respectively.
OfWisconsin's remaining complaints, 49 (27.8 %)
were judged unrelated to wolves (NW) and 40 were
judged unconfirmed (UNC, 22.7 %). Other predators were suspected in 43 NW incidents (coyotes
[Canis latrans] 42%;free-roaming dogs or wolf-dog
hybrids [C.lupus x C.familiaris] 34%;bears [Ursus
americanus] 8%; fishers [Martes pennanti] 2%),
while 6 were judged unrelated to predators
(e.g., lightning, birth complication, self-inflicted
wounds).

Between 1976 and 2000, the WDNR and USDAWS received 176 complaints about domestic animal
losses from 141 property owners. Of these complaints. 87 (49.4 %) incidents were verified as wolfrelated (i.e.. judged C or P), with 52 incidents on
livestock and 35 on dogs, affecting 66 property
owners. Considering verified incidents only, 52 of
the 66 (78.8 %) affected property owners faced
only 1 incident. whereas the most frequently hit
site faced 7 incidents. For the 14 owners who faced
>2 incidents, 8 reported these in different years and
6 in the same year. Considering only verified livestock losses, 19 of 32 property owners (59.4 %)
faced only 1 incident. These 32 affected livestock
producers represented approximately 0.4 o/o of the
7,424 f~ill-timeproducers in the 19Wisconsin counties with verified wolf incidents and data on live- Temporal patterns
stock production (calculated by averaging 1992
On average, 9.4 complaints were filed each year
and 1997 census data,WASS 1997).
(SD= 10.0,range 0-34), with the most in 1998. VerProperty owners blamed wolves for the deaths ified incidents increased at the same rate as other
or disappearances of 575 domestic animals, as well complaints (Figure I). Most of the 176 complaints
as 37 injuries and 19 cases of harassment. Of these. (87.5 94) were filed between 1991 and 2000, a peri59.8%were verified to be wolf depredations (Table od of rapid growth in the Wisconsin wolf popula1). This represented <0.1%of the standing cattle in tion (Figure 2). The number of verified incidents of
2000 among the 17 counties providing livestock wolf depredation (r=0.90, Z=4.03, P<0.001) and
data that also contained resident breeding wolf the annual compensation paid (r=0.88,Z=3.95,P <
packs (WASS 2000). Indeed, this was an overesti- 0.001) also increased over time. The slope describmate of the impact because the population of all ing annual increase in verified incidents (slope =
livestock was far greater than that of cattle alone, 0.09) was slightly less steep than the slope describbut data were not available on other types of live- ing annual increase in wolf population size (slope =
stock.
0.13), but this difference was not significant (tZ0=
The most common pattern (mode) was loss of a 0.35. P=0.50). Sixty-seven of 87 (77.0 %) verified
single calf with no repeat. Although most incidents wolf incidents fell between March and September.
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Year

Figure I . Complaints about wolf depredations in Wisconsin
1g76-2000: veiified incidents (closed circles: y=-1 I: 86.1 5 +
0,60x! and unconfirmed or ,,onwolf
,open squares;
y=-1,037.17+0.52x).

~IO~;I,

Figure 3. Monthly distrihution of verified incidents of wolf
depredation in Wisconsin, 1976-2000. The bars are split by the
typc of domestic animal preyed upon.

with peaks in May and August, which corresponded to calving season and hunting-dog training season on public lands. respectivelj-(Figure 3).

of wolves, yet had verified depredations (range
1-4).
Publicity about wolf depredations may promote
Geographicpattelcns
fraudulent claims for compensation (Bjorge and
Most verified incidents of wolf depredation Gunson 1985:Gipsoil et al. 1998;Kaczensky 2000);
occurred in the northwestern portion of the state, on the other haild, depredations by different carnireflecting the history of colonization from Min- vores are often difficult to distinguish. We found
nesota eastward and southward (Thiel 1993,Vi'yde- that number of verified incidents across all 27
Ten et al. 1995). Property owners in 27 counties counties was correlated positively with number of
filed complaints about wolves (range 1-41), but unconfirmed (UNC) and nonwolf (NW) incidents
only 19 counties had verified m7olf depredations (r= 0.46, Z = 2.36, P=0.018). Unconfirmed losses
(range 1- 19). One county (Pine) in Minnesota had were correlated more strongly with verified wolf
verified depredations by Wisconsin's wolves. Of incidents (r=0.53, Z = 2.71. P=0.007) than were
the 20 counties containing breeding packs of those judged to be nonwolflosses (r=0.36,2=1.82,
wolves as of the 1999-2000 winter count (Wyde- P=0.069).
ven and Wiedenhoeft 2000), 5 had no verified incident. Four counties had no known breeding packs
wolz,es

identlyying

Based on tracks, scat, ailct bite marks, the minimum number of wolves involved in verified depre2SiY
dations averaged 1.7 (median = 2, n = 35). In 55 of
225
" 87 (61.8 %) verified incidents,the'vc3NR attributed
200depredation to an identified wolf pack. Twenty15
:
three different wolf packs were deemed responsiB
{ 150
ble for these 55 incidents (Figure 4). Between 1990
'"
$ 115
and 2000, 15 wolf packs preyed on dogs and 14
:OO
l o o h a c k s preyed on livestock (including game-farm
5
deer); 6 of the former preyed on both dogs and live75
50jo
stock. No single pack was deemed responsible for
more than 5.5 depredations (responsibility was
o
shared if 2 packs were equally likely to have caused
Ol48O
1982
1981
1986
1988
1990
IUVZ
1994
1496
1998
2000
Yar
the depredation). Of the 71 breeding wolf packs
identified between 1990 and 2000, 48 (67.6 %)
Figure 2. Kumber of verified incidents of wolf depredation and
caused no known depredations. On the other
population size of ~volvesin Wisconsin, 1980-2000.
275

275

251

.b
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80 days (1z=43,SD=52, range= 18-292) between filing a complaint and posting the compensation
check. The annual cost of recent (1991-2000) compensation per wolf ranged from $6-329, with a 10year average of $96 (calculated as annual cost per
annual wolf n';Mech 1998).
Between 1991 and 2000, 11 wolf control operations were conducted by USDA-WS and WDKR on
four properties, resulting in the live capture of 11
wolves (0-5 wolves captured ill each operation).
USDA-WS control operatiotls required 304 days of
trapping (1% = 10 operations, average = 30.4 days,
range = 11-93) or 1195.25 hours on the property
Xumber ofverified nolf incidenrs
(average = 119.5 hours, range = 42-442). Colltrol
operations cost $24,950 (average = S2,495, range=
Figure 4. Distribution o i verified incidents of ~ v o l depredation
f
$884-8,141). Also, control operations against wolfamong the 71 identificcl woli packs in Wisconsin, 1976-2000.
dog hybrids were run on 4 occasions. Seven
hybrids were captured and either euthanized or
hand, two-thirds of those packs that preyed on dogs placed in captivity.
All 11 captured wolves (F 5 adults and 1 yearling,
did so 22 times.
Of the remaining 32 verified incidents, no known body mass range=29.5-38.6 kg; M 3 adults and 2
wolf pack could be deemed responsible because yearlings, body mass range 3 1.8-40.9 kg) appeared
the depredations occurred outside known ranges to be healthy at the time of live trapping. Neverand far from recent radio locations (A. Wydeven, theless, 2 of the original 11 wolves did not survive
WDNK. unpublished data). These incidents were capture: one was euthanized at the capture site and
tentatively attributed to loners and dispersing the other died from capture-related stress. Seven of
wolves. Wolf-dog hybrids may have been involved the 9 survivors were translocated outside their origin as many as one-fifth of the latter cases, although inal territories (average = 186 km, range = 74-275
con~pensationwas paid nonetheless.
km), whereas the remainder were released near the
capture site (4 8 km and 6.4 krn) because they
were lactating females. None of the 9 relocated
Compensatio~za nd control
Between 1982 and 2000, WDNR paid wolves were knomrtl to cause subsequent depreda$150,485.75 to property owners (Table 2). Game- tions, yet relocated wolves had low survival (67%
farm deer losses required the greatest total and per- mortality). F i ~ eof the 9 (44%) relocated wolves
capita compensation, followed by hunting dogs. died (illegal shooting 1% = 2, vehicle collision n = 2,
The greatest compensation for a single property recapture stress n = 1) within 176 days (range=
owner was $48,000, paid in 1999 for game-farm 13-516 days) of capture. Three relocated wolves
deer losses. The maximum paid in 1 year was continue to be monitored. The telemetry signal for
$67.374,in 1999. Compensation took an average of the ninth wolf was lost after 1 day.
Table 2. Compensation paid i S i for verified depredations in
bvisconsin, 1976-2000.
Compensation paid
Animal
Cattle
Chickens
Dogs
Farm dccr
Sheep
Turkeys
Total

Total

Average

33,633.57
245.00
46,472.1 8
68,250.00
384.00

41 0.1 7
5.1 0
1.191.59
3,412.50
53.09

1,301 .OO

7.88

150,485.75

Discussion
Wisconsin's wolves were judged responsible for
377 deaths, disappearances, and injuries of domestic animals between 1976 and 2000. Most of these
depredations occurred in the last decade. If the
observed trends continue: Wisconsin will contain
350 wolves by 2005 and experience 24-31 verified
incidents of wolf depredation annually (resulting in
104- 134 animals dead, injured, or missing). Considering both compensation and control, the state
should expect to pay- $44,250 to $61,250 in each of

Wolf depredation in Wisconsin
the next 5 years. These figures do not include costs
of field investigation of all complaints. Furthermore, lifting the federal protection of wolves may
lead to more frequent demands for trapping. This
would further elevate costs.

Comparison with neighboring
Minnesota
Wisconsin now stands at a stage of human-wolf
conflict similar to Minnesota's between 1980 and
1982,based on the absolute number of complaints
and verified losses (see Figure 3b in Fritts et al.
1992). Even today, the 2 states share broad similarities in patterns of human-wolf conflict. Wolves
preyed on cattle and turkeys most frequently in
both states. Also, field investigators attributed a
similar proportion of incidents of depredation to
coyotes rather than wolves (Wisconsin 13%,n = 132
vs. Minnesota 15%, n =600; Fritts et al. 1992). In
both states, verified wolf depredations peaked in
May June, and July. This mirrors patterns in other
regions with wolves and other large carnivores
(e.g., Dorrance 1982. Aune 1991. Halfpenny et al.
1991,Ciucci and Boitani 1998).
Although peaks of wolf depredation coincide in
Minnesota and Wisconsin, overall distributions differed somewhat. In Minnesota,83%of verified wolf
incidents on livestock occurred between May and
September (Fritts et al. 1992),whereas only 61%of
Wisconsin's fell in this season. These data suggest
that Wisconsin's livestock are vulnerable for a
longer period. This may affect the probability of
repeat incidents. Verified incidents were slightly
more likely to recur in Wisconsin (41%of livestock
owners faced repeated incidents) than in Minnesota (26.9%calculated from Fritts et al. 1992). On the
other hand, lethal control operations in Minnesota
may have limited repeat incidents. This subject certainly deserves further study.
The greatest difference between patterns of wolf
depredation in Wisconsin and Minnesota involved
domestic dogs. In Wisconsin, verified incidents
involving dogs comprised 40.2% of the sample,
whereas Fritts & Paul (1989) report only 4.8%.
However, these authors suspect under-reporting of
dog depredations because Minnesota did not compensate for dog losses at the time. Furthermore,
these authors treated sets of depredations on dogs
in the same community over a short time period as
single incidents,thereby lowering the apparent frequency of dog losses (Fritts and Paul 1989). Context also appears important. For example, in Min-
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nesota 1979- 1987,most of the verified wolf depredations on dogs occurred within sight of their
owners' houses, whereas Wisconsin owners most
often reported losses while hunting with dogs (32
of 35 verified incidents). Wisconsin permits training of hunting dogs on public forested land during
summer and use of dogs to hunt bears, bobcats
(Lynx rufus), and coyotes in certain regions of the
state. Hunting dogs range far from their owners.
often through several miles of forest, all of which
may increase their vulnerability to wolf depredation. Minnesota is more restrictive of hunting-dog
use.

Identifying depredating wolves
Because of Wisconsin's dedicated investment in
wolf population monitoring, managers can sometimes attribute depredations to particular wolf
packs with confidence. These data provide some
insight into the behavioral decisions that lead a carnivore into conflict with humans. Several incidents
involving long-established breeding packs suggest
that depredations are not caused mainly by desperate animals or those in unfamiliar habitat (loners or
dispersers). Capture data suggest that depredations
were caused by healthy animals of either sex, not
those injured or infirm. The Wisconsin data also
show that most packs do not prey on domestic animals, whereas those that do are equally likely to
repeat as not to repeat. Therefore, the Wisconsin
data conform to and supplement other studies that
found male and female wolves in good health causing livestock depredation at equal rates (Fritts et al.
1992, Linnell et al. 1999). Studies using radiocollared livestock and radiocollared wolves found that
habitat use, age, and health of killed livestock were
critical to their vulnerabilih (Bangs and Shivik
2001). Wolves and livestock often traveled within a
few hundred meters without conflict. In short, not
all conditions promote depredations. Elucidating
the predisposing factors may aid in prevention and
will depend on further behavioral studies of wolves
and livestock.
Wolves,like most other canids.are coursing predators that rely on speed and stamina more than on
surprise when hunting (Fanshawe and Fitzgibbon
1993, Fitzgibbon and Lazarus 1995). When pursuing wild ungulates in open habitats, coursing predators often approach in plain sight and observe
prey movements, searching for individuals that are
slow to escape. Thus, they often kill the young, old,
or infirm. This supports the recommendation that
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mals. Given political and ecological challenges to
the application of lethal control (Mech 1995.Haber
1996. Knowlton et al. 1999), a simple solution to
carnivore depredations will be elusive (Rreitenmoser 1998: Bangs and Shibik 2001: Karanth and
Madhusudan, in press) Rather than finding one
solution to fit all, each state or province must balance cost-effectiveness with its own public's
dynamic perceptions of wildlife (e.g., Mansfield
1991,Manfredo et al. 1998,Mech 1998). Hence, the
clearest recommendation for Wisconsin is to continue the existing policy that integrates compensation with prudent application of various forms of
control. The existing management plan has public
support and a stable funding base (WDNR 1999).
Continued monitoring of wolf populations is
essential to understanding and resolving
human-wolf conflict Managers must base deciManagement recommendations
Additional funds for reimbursement of depreda- sions about control operations and compensation
tions and more flexible control of problem wolves on scientific information about wolf packs For
will be necessary as the Wisconsin wolf population this, managers need up-to-date information on wolf
continues to grow Mech (1998) suggested that pack dynamics and individual wolf ranging. These
Minnesota had allowed its w-olf population (esti- data are collected through a combination of radiomated at 2,450 in winter of 1998 [Berg and Benson tracking, summer howl sun-eys, winter track sur19991 to reach a size that exceeded financial. prac- v q s , and various population indices (XVydeven et
tical. and humanitarian tolerance. Although Wis- al. 1995. Wydeven and Wiedenhoeft 2000).
consin can not support as many wolves as Min- Radiotelemetry is the most effective way to moninesota (Mladenoff et al. 1997), it already pays tor wolf populations (Mech 19'4, Fuller and Snow
compensation at similar rates
Expressed as 1988), so as many animals as possible should be
cost/wolf in the state,Wisconsin pays an average of monitored in areas where human-wolf conflict is
$96/wolf compared to Minnesota's average of likely. In 2000. fewer than half of the 66 wolf packs
$1lO/wolf (this study, Mech 1998) Therefore, contained radiocollared indivicluals Wydeven and
addressing human-wolf conflict deserves the high Wiedenhoeft 2000), therefore most wolves tn the
priority it currently receives from Wisconsin state state were being monitored by less precise methofficials. However, rising costs signal the need for ods (e.g., snow tracking and howl surveys).
more flexibility in wolf control.
Legislation and regulation also may improve wolf
Federal reclassification of the wolf to threatened, management in 3 areas: funding for depredation
or its removal from the list of endangered species, control, strict regulation of wolf-dog hybrids, and
will increase calls for lethal control. If practical and liability for farm-deer losses and hunting-dog losses.
effective prevention is not found. Wisconsin's man- Delisting will reduce or eliminate federal financial
agers may have to kill a limited number of depre- contributions to wolf management at the same
dating wolves once strict criteria for verifying time that greater flexibility it1 control methods is
depredations ha\-e been met. The best application available. Therefore, state legislators must adeof lethal control would be to kill only those wolves quately fi~ndcontrol and compensation programs
that cause significant depredations, while protect- or reduce liability for expensive nonlivestock such
ing those that cause none. Identifying the perpe- as game-farm deer or hunting dogs on public land.
trators of depredation is difficult, and different Breecting ancl release of wolf-dog hybrids into the
stakeholders will urge different levels of retaliation. wild should be strictly regulated because of depreNevertheless, the long-term success of wolf conser- dation problems and human safet) concerns
vation in an agricultural region like north-central (WDNR 1999). Regulations that require predator\Visconsin depends on selecting wolves that coex- proof fencing on comn~ercialdeer farms may
ist peacefully with humans and their domestic ani- reduce incidence of wolf predation on farmed deer
young, infirm, or periparturient livestock should
not be pastured far from human habitations when
wolves range nearby (e.g., Bjorge and Gunson
1983). Conversel~:prey that cooperate in defense
or stand their ground are harder for coursing predators to kill (e.g., Holekamp et al. 199'). Therefore,
prey that form defensive rings or move in a coorclinated fashion to protect young may suffer fewer
successfiil attacks. Researchers should investigate
whether defensive behavior (e.g.. escape, aggregation, mobbing, or counter-attack) can be manipulated within existing breeds. or whether wolf depredations can be prevented by introducing exotic
breeds as guards (e.g., llamas [Lama glama] [Cavalcanti and Knowlton 1998, Meadows and Knowlton 20001 or guard dogs [Coppinger et al. 19881).
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and limit the compensation costs for which the reviewers provided useful comments. A.Treveswas
state is held liable. Wildlife agencies should be free supported by the Center for Applied Biodiversih
to refi~secompensation for deer-farm losses that Science-Conservation International during writing
result from inadequate fencing. Such a change and analysis.
would affect only a small proportion of producers
but would limit compensation costs substantially
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